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A NEW PERMXAN SPECKES OF PORCELLXA
                geROM JAPAN

                      By

               Xckir6 HAyASAI<A

                  (With 1 Plate)
  Cont}'ibution frotn the Department of Geology and Mgneralogy,

       Faeulty of SeieRee, Hokkaid6 University, No. 532,

    Among the Permian £ossils entrusted to the wyiter for study by
Mr. MAsu'ro)fii) there is a speeies of plalte-spirally eoiled gastropod

represented by two speeimens that oeeurred in the Fz{sztl7:na-limestone

of Kinsh6zan, Akasaka-maehi, Gifu Prefeeture. The speeimens were

considerect by MAsvr:oftfi possib}y to be a speeies o£ ammonoid.

                    Po?'eeZZia LSvEif,i',S 1835

    Neither the ouriginal description nor Di£ KoNiNci<'s monograph is
aeeessib]e to the writer, but the genus is briefiy but exhau$+.ibly

diagnosed by F. Kis'i-rNE as follows:-"Die Gehause dieser Arten ist
seheibenf6rmig zusammengedruc}<t. Die Wingungen sind in eineer
Ebene durchgerollt. 'Das Seh}itzband liegt auf der Aussenw6Ibung der

Windungen. Ihm entsprieht eine ziemlieh starke Ausbuelttung in
MUndungsrande. Der Untersehied zur Gattung Bellerophon Iiegt in der
Breite des Nabels".L')

   [l]he plane-spira}, BelleTophon-like volution distinguishes l'orcellin also

from otherwise apparently similar genus Euo7?zphalus. However, there

are species in the last genus thae are Bellerophan-like in volution with

similar ornamentation on both the upper aftd the lower sides as, for
iRstanee, Eztompuhalus pugyilis PmT..3) aRd E. tubeTezLlcztus DE KoN.'`) [I]he

former is described :-"Whorls tuberculated on both sides. This dis-
tinguishes it from Ei. bifrmzs", which is "earino-tuberculate above". In

E. tube7'cuZatus DE KoN. not only the tubereulation occurs on both sides

but are the whorls genera}ly rounded. In appearanee, therefoye, the

Japanese speeies of Porcellia is very much li}<e the last named speeies

Journ. I]iac. Sei., Hokkaido Univ., Sey. IV,, Vol. IX., No. I, 1955.
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of Euo7npuhcelus, being different £yom eaeh other on]y in the details of
tubereulation. There is a featiire whieh distinguishes the two genera

fundamentally: that is the development oli a selenizone in PorceZlice
viThieh is laeking in E!z{omphct･lzLs.

                  2'ojieelSdve 2??f,,x'o･i(Ze(g sp. inov.

                          PL 1, Figs. 1, 2.

   Two ineomplete specimens are at disposal, They are pietured in.
double size on the plate : the largey one is est,imated to be aboue 35 mm

or more aeross and about 13mm thiek, i.e,, high. These speeimens

are very mueh lil<e the type speeies of. the genus. P. pz{2o, LiZ'vi£ii]iJifi

as is yepresented in KNicmTb) and Kif-Nis"), but difiier £yom lt in certain
points. First, the surface of the eoneh is not ornamented with xe-
volving anCl transvexse fine striations. B]xamined in detai}, the pos-

sibility th,at the fine network has been obliterated by weathering is out

of the question. Secondly, tlie transverse ribs that eount in both speeies

17--18 in one volution are deeidedly more prominent-hlgher, wider and

longer h} the Japanese speeies.
ew Whoi'ls are cireu}ar in section, "Tith a narrow selenizone on tlie
periphery. Tlie form of the protoeoneh is not distinetly reeognlzed in

either of the two speeimens.
   As the Japanese species }ooks ve]ry closeiy ailied to the type $peeies

P. puzo, the writer proposes to eail it P. Imzo?;dece:the two yepresent

different geologieal horizons, too.

    Locftv,itv'y AND HoRizoN :-As stated above Poreellict puuzo?ldea oecurred

in a dark g'ray limestone with Yctbeina globosa and the Iike belonging to a

horizon of the 1;"ztsulii2a-limestone of Kinsh6zan, Gitu P]re£ec'ture, Celttra}

Japan. [I]he speei.mens are seareely defomned, and naturally exposed

on the light gray weatheyed sur£aee of the roclc, thus the peripheral
parts having been toirn off in eolleeting. A small nue}ear part of an

ammonoid-possibly a Staeheoceras-xNas found in assoeiation, not to

speal< ef the abundant oeeuryep-ee o£ the Fusulinid ibraminifers.
    The 17rztsztli72a-limestone of Kinsh6zan has yielded, chiefiy from the

blaek bituminous horizon, many species of molluses. Some of them
have been deseribed by the writer o.f this pape]r in a series of notes.')

There are among pe}eeypods: tdiv?lc?tlopeeteoz 77?,2:noe}zsi,s Iil2yyAs2w<A, Av.

Tet･ie2elaris HAyAs., L?;ebea sinensi,s Fiut]c;n, A4･yophoria･ o'apon?:ca ii{i"'As., Pao"a,l-

leodon obsoZet'i[f'or7nis HfLyAs., and SoZe'no7no?"7)hct, elegtwnt?:ss?;7Ra, HAlirAs. Four
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speeies of DENTAT,m)Ai£ are :: Dentaliu77z akasatkens･is HAyAs., D. ".eor7zcetum

H,"'iys., D, (Laevidentalizt7n) e£r. paTiscu77z MIV'gNsrpER and D. (PlagiogZyptce)

heTeuleu7n DE KoNmcK. Gastropods are more numerous, including:
Trachydomia mctg?2a Hitytxs., TT. conica HAyAs.,S) Spirompha･lus (HA}'AsAi<A)

ymbei }IxN¥As., Bellerophon o'ones･ianz{s DE KoN., Bel. o'onesianus var. hizeTici-

for7nis EIA'yAs., PZeurotomaria aff. mzclticarinata MANsuy, Pl, yokoya?7za,i

HAyAs., Mttrchisonia yabei Ht"FAs., Solenospira 7nulticostatcL HAyAs., Naticopsis

wakimizui Ii[A'yAs., Nat. 77zinoensis IIA¥As,, .ZVlret. fasciata HAyAs., 2Vttt. aff.

praealta WANNER, aRd Naticella o'czponica HAyAs. An kideterminable speeies

o£ KoninckioeeTa･s is''the only eephalopod hitherto deseribed, a]though a

doubt£ul $peeies of Stacheocercts, referred to above, wi}l be studied later.
PoTceZlia pzLzoialea is a new additloii to the mollusean faunule mentioned

above.

    T'orcellia is a genus hitherto known from the Lower Carboni£erous

and Devonian") foxmations o£ Europe, It is therefore worthy of putting
on reeord the Perm!an oecurrence. though the material at hand is not

ample, It is interesting in this eoimeetion to xemind that some fossils

that eharaeterize the Carboni£erous in Europe, or those very elosely
allied to them, have been found in the Permian formations of Japan.

[l]o mention a £ew of them, there are Laeviclentaliztin e£r. pri･sczLm,
Plagioglypta heTcz{lezLm, DentalizL7n neornatzt.7n, Eehinoconchus defenszts,`O) (?)

Davisiella como?:aes and Kb}2inckioeeras sp, This seems to involve a problem

whieh needs some con.sideration in the £uture.

   The speeimens, both the holotype aRd the isotype, eolleeted
Eiji MA'rsu)foTo of Ky6to, were presented by him to the wxiter.
the presentation of t})e speeimens, the writer's hearty thanks are

to Eiji MArrsvMorro.
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Fig. 1.

     a.

     b.

Fig. Z.

     a.

     b.

                       Plate 1

                  (2 times natural size)

      Porcellia Pu2oidea sp. novi 'from Kinsh6zan

            AI<asaka-mE･･ichi, Gifti Prefecture

                             'HoLo'rypE. '
 Basa} view, showing eharaeterlstic transverse yibs; no textile orna-

 mentation formed o£ spiral and transverse fine striae.

 Seen from outside : shell substanee is torn ofY and a narrow selenizone

 is shown in pa,rt.

PARA'rYPE.

Top view.

View of the ehink showing the symmetrieally spira], cireular whorl.
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HAYASAKA: Poreellia.
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